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Lions To Kick
• Off Cleanup
By Broom Sale
if
The Murray Lions Club will
kick - off the Murray Clean-Up,
Paint-Up, and Fix-Up campaign
with a broom sale Tuesday night,
Max Beale, chairman +the event
said today.
The annual Clean-up. Paint-Up,1
and Fix-Up Week in Murray has
officially been proclaimed by
Mayor Holmes Ellis as April 25th
through May 2nd. This coincides
with the state-wide Derby Clean.
Up Week urged by Governor Bert
Combs.
For the past several years the
Lions Club of Murray has sold
warehouse and household brooms
on the eve of the city's clean-up
campaign.
:Members of the club will call
at every- home within the city
cutting -the brooms Tuesday night:
Funds raised from this project
will be used by the club in its
sight conservation program.
The Murray Lions Club gives
support to the eye hank in Cools-
ville and is also active in other
sight conservation programs here
in the county.
The city has been divided into
zones and pracecally all of the
'elob's 70 members will be on
hand Tuesday night to canvass
Murray and out-lying areas.
Household brooms sell for $1.50
and the warehouse brooms for
$1.75. All of the brooms sold by
the Lions are made by the blind.
Wins onor In West Tennessee — !Mrs. Parker Will Waterfield IsPuryear BOY Named Attend Institute
BRUNSWICK. Maine - 
Mrs' Hazel AlumniChirstine S. Parker of 1502 South  .F. F. A. 'Star Farmer'
1:.‘1•011.11,?.. Emblem, In the jacket of Ed-
gar Lee Paschall I right 1, Piiryear High School senior,
testify to MOM(' the Illttit)r, lit huts %% Hi in the Future
Farmers of America. Recently he oas chosen as \\ est
nnessee FI:A's "Star Farmer" at a banquet in Memphis.
At kit is hi, chapter adviser, Earl Bennett.
Lynn Grove 4-H Act Is Top
Honor Winner In Talent Show
•
The Lynn Grove 4-H Club Act
•ectived top honors in the Club
act Division of t h e Calloway
County Talent_ Show. The act was
entitled The Svilly of the Flag"
and- was directed by Mesdames;
Gene Watson. Glen Rogers and
Glen Kelso.
The Faxon 4-H Club received
top honors in the Specialty Act.
The Act consisted of a Humorous
reading by Bobby Dodd, and-wal;
Easter Seal
Fund Goes
Over The Top
Contributions to the 1962 Easter
Seal Sale went over the $1.000
mark today with a total of SI,-
001.09 registered thus far. -
Additional funds for the drive
came. in over the weekend to boost
the total over $1,000 Kirksey
school children and patrons of
the school contributed the sum of
$44.38 which further swelled the
fund. The Wayman Chapel AME
Church made a contribution ot
$3.18 and the Church of Christ on
North Secsnd Street made a con-
tribution of $1.72.
The •- drive ended yesterday,
however any (wads' which do con-
tinue to come in will be forward-
ed to the Kentucky Society for
Crippled Children.
Money collected in see er a 1
schools is not included in' the
above total, however, will be re-,
ported as soen as" it is turned in.
*leather
Report ISi MAW Pram billiorsallosal ......
•Wectern ,Kentoteity - Consider-
able cloudiness this morning with ,
chance of. a few light showers.
Partly, cloudy this. al ternoon. 'A
little cooler today High today
70 to 78. ' Fair and, SIPMC cooler
tonight; lose' neap SO Tuesday ,
, sunny and warmer.
'
Temperatures at i a. m. (F.ST).:
•Lonieville 59 -
Lexington 61 ,
Covington M '
Bowling Green 63
London 61
Hopkinsville 80
Evansville, Ind , MI
Huntington, W. Vs. 84-- —
an=
directed by Mrs. Purdum Lassiter.
The CalVwloy County 'Alert
Show was held at the Little Chap-
el Auditorium on the campus of
Murray State College. on Satur-
das night, April 21.
Other club acts participating
were: Blue Ribbon Class. Kirksey
- ''Salute to a State" which was
directed by Miss Nancy Bazzell
and Mrs. Howard Bazzell. Mrs.
Sherwood Potts and Mrs. Thyra
Crawford; New Concord - "This
• Our America." which was di-
rected by Mrs. Cleo Grogan and
Mr-se Leon Grogan Murray Col-
lege High - "Down South" which
was directed by Mesdames: Ernest
Madrey. Elmo Boyd and Glen
Sims.
Red Ribbon Class; Almo Junior
- "Automobile 'Rouble on the
way to 4-H Camp" was directed
ov Mesdames; Ned Nance, Jack
Glover and Hoyt Cleaver Jr
Edgar Lee Paschall. 17-year-old
Pursear High School senior, was
named West Tennessee Star Farm-
er a: a Future Fanners of Amer-
,ica banquet in Memphis the other
trilight
The award is the top honor
given in West Tennesisee to an
ft•A ...Tiber It was presented at
Use area's 14th annual awards
program. held at the Peabody
Hotel
Wtgte sRibbon Class, Almo Jr.
High - "Get Out and Get Under"
directed by Mesdames: Virginia
Galloway. Joe Dee Hopkins and
Clem Redden. Faxon - "Variety
Shove' directed by Mrs. Purdorn
Lassiter; Calloway Cou n t y 4-H
Teen ('lob - "Ted Socks Original
Amateur Flop Hour" which was
directed by Mrs Leon Grogan.
Specialty act participants: Blue
Ribbon: Lynn Grove "Instrumen-
tal Quartet" directed by Mrs. Gene
Watson Kirksey - •"Dark Town
Strutter's Ball" directed by Mary
Beth Bazzell and Mrs. Howard
Bazzell and Mrs. Sherwood Pons.
New Concord: 'Lets Take an Old
Fashioned Walk" directed by Mrs.
Leon Grogan. Mrs. Cleo Grogan.
Red Ribbons: Murray College
High - "Clarinet Duet" directed
byddre ErnesteMadrey and Mrs.
Elmo Boyd..Altrui Jr. -Duet" di-
rected by Mrs. Ned Nance.
Harvey Ellis. Secretary of Cal-
loway County 4-R Club Council
was the Master of Ceremonies.
The judges were Graham Wilkins
Assoc. County Agent, Mrs. Dau-
vcen Roper. Assoc. Home Dem .
Agent, both iron? Mayfield.
Hamer Miller, Coun'ty. Agentillesem
Benton, Ky..
The.purpose of the CussiateTrs
esti' Show is.toi
1/-PaussOr sisagr's-7?*S:, "se ̀ -elkas
membefs to ̀ gain' poise, • mit':
• tidence, d. y el ii3e-c-haraCter,
sportsmanship and work Mar-
impiously with others.
(21 Provide oppoPtunits. for many
members to express t h m-
selves through play.-'
(3) Promote c unmunity spirit
(4) Promote parent interest
(5) Provide good public relations
(6) Provide community' entertain-
ment
(7) Add zest to 4-11 work.
•
Other awards taken by Henry
County entries included first place
in farm mechanics competition,
won by Jimmy Clendenin ol Paris,
and. the Huntington District
championship, won by the Grove
High School chapter, of which
Robert Hearne Jr. is adviser.
The Puryear Chapter. advised
by Earl Bennett, had previously
been selected as West Tennessee
winner in parliamentary proced-
ure.
Edgar Lee owns a half Interest
in about 300 acres of his father's
farm and specializes in commer-
cial beef production and riising
dark tobacco.
His activities extend in many
directions. Ile has been a member
of his school's basketball learn,
the Beta Club and the Thespians
and ranks third in his class on
the basis of his four-year scholas-
tic average lie is president of
the Puryear PEA chapter.
In addition to his 20 head of
cattle. he has about two acres
of tobacco and recently has gone
into the horse business with two
mares that foaled two filly colts
this week Ile is breaking a quart-.I
er horse stallion now.
Edgar Lee plans to enter the
University of Tennessee Martin
Branch next fall and later to
attend Oklahoma A & M to major
in agricultural engineering.
Pony League
Tryouts
All 'boys who wish to try out
for the Pony. League should re,
girder at the State Farm Insur-
ance office at 402 Maple streets
Registrakion will end on Wednes-
day Apr„S1 25 Tryouts Will he held
on ThilVsrlay April 26 at the
Porry`League Field at 5:00., p. ml
16th St.) Murray, Kentwky, a
State College will attend an In- 
Murray Speakermoonier of the faculty of 
stelae 1'07 College Teachers of
Mathematics Teachen at Bowdoin
College this summer. The insti-
tute is supported by the National The largest number of grad.
Science 'Foundation. uates ever to attend the Hazel
The institute, one of six sum- High School Alumni Association
mer Institutes to be held on the baaquet heard Harry Lee Water-
campus of the' Brunswick, Maine. field speak at the fifteenth an-
college. will he designed to fa- rural !electing Saturday night at
miliarize the College teachers of the school,
mathematics teachers with new Waterfield is president of the
approaches in presentation of sub- National Investors Life Insurance
ject matter. Company of Kentucky and form
Dr. Dan E. Christie, Professor . Cr Lieutenant Governor of the
of Mathematics at Bowciain. will 'Commonwealth.
direet the program, which be held Mrs. Bob Cook welcomed the
on the How;:oin campus from 143 present as president of the
June M to Aug. 4. A similar in- Heel Parent-Teachers Association.
stitute was held at Bowdoin last County Judge Robert 0. Miller
summer :served as toaUmaster.
Each institute participant will Special music was furnished
receive a $450 steSend. allowances by a quartet composed of Gene
for up to four dependents and a Orr Miller, Mrs. John White,
travel allotment. Mrs. Joe Johnston, and C'yrus Mil-
tIFT-T111-. group was accompanied
at the piano by 'Mrs. Calvin Key.
Classes represented at the oc-
casion dated front the current
eighth grade class of the consoli-
dated school back to the year
1921. The farthest traveled was
from Charleston, West Virginia
and the highest -percentage of at-
tendance went to the class of '53
with only one member absent.
Four couples were present who
had married a member of their
graduating class.
Officers elected for nekt year
were William Adams. president,
Charles Tidwell, vice - president.
Mrs. Joe Johnston, secretary, and
Mrs. Claude White was re-named
treasurer. Retiring officers were
Edward Curd. president, Tornmye
Taylor, vice-president, and James
Earl Hamilton, seeretary.
Waterfield, a former student at
Hazel. recalled some ace( the ex-
periences and associations he had
while living in the community.
in a more serious yein ebe_tnisIgs
his hearers that with the ever in-
creasing trend toward greater ur-
banization and automation we are
losing a way of life. "We no
longer have time to visit with our
friends and neighbors and enjoy
pleasant aseociations," he said.
The ("alloway County native
warned of the danger "in our
trend toward economic depend- Several of Calloway ('ounty's
ence." "We must occupy our minds elementary schooLs held their 4-H
and our hearts toward preserving community Rallies last week. The
life, liberty and the pursuit of rally .at Lynn Grove was heldMurray High Faculty happiness in the years to come," Friday night and' the rally • at
he concluded. Almo Thursday night.
The meal was served in the The Lynn Grove 4-11 Club Corn-
cafeteria of Hazel School by the munity Rally was held on Fri
seventh grade girls. The programs day, April 20 at 7:00 p. m. at the
and place cards were' made by Lynn, school.
Mrs. Edward Curd. Lynn Grove
Henry Armstrong. President.
called the meeting to order. The
Pledge to the American flag was
0 given by Keith Starks and the
4-11 pledge was given by Clayton
Attend WSCS Hasrpegreco,
Brother Three
Local Men
Dies Friday
Truman B. Johnson of Colorado
Springs collapsed Friday while
driving friends on a sight see-
ing trip to Denver, the former
Murray man collapsed while chang-
ing a flat tire on his automobile.
Mr. Johnson died of an apparent
heart attack at the Denver Gen-
eral Hospital Friday. He was presi-
dent of the South Gate Construe.
lie is survived by his wife, Lyda;
He is survived by•his wife. Ls.da;
one son, James; one daughter.
Terry Sue; one sister, Mrs. Sarah
Futrell. Granite City. Illinois and
formerly' of Murray; four brother-
era. Chester, ,Mooresville, North
Carolina, and Freeman, Clyde and
Jesse L Johnson all of Murray. .
James L. Johnson and Gene
Johnson are cousins of the de-
ceased and Willie Johnson, Mur-
ray, is an uncle.
The three Murray brothers left
Friday night for Colorado Spring,
Funeral services are expected to
be held Monday or Tuesday.
Two Return From
Girl Scout Trip
Mrs. Ralph Kavanaugh and Mrs.
Samuel Beaman returned last week
from a trip to Columbus, Oh:
where they' attended the Reg:e
IV conferences of the Girl Scots
of the U. S. A. Mrs. Beaman is
the Murray Girl Scout Council
Program Coordinator, and Mrs.
Kavanaugh is the Vice-President
of the Murray Council.
Mrs. Beaman and Mrs. Kava-
naugh flew by chartered plane,
together with two members of
the Bear Creek Council, to Co-
lumbus, to learn particularly about
plans for the big program changes
to be launched in 18(81 for girls
7-17. Murray -people will soon be
hearing more of the program-to-
be.
Recently released from the na-
tional headquarters by President
Maurice Ryan %sere the new names
C. r the various changes, changes
in troop organization and most
important, changes in program ac-
tivities, which should be even
more of a challenge than the
activities of the first 50 years of
Girl Seouting.
Fined $50.00 For
.Dale Of Whiskey
Judge Robert Miller held a
hearing on Saturday morning on
a case involving the alleged sale
of alcoholic beverages in local
option territory. The charge was
against Roberta Ferguson. She
pleaded guilty and was given a
fine of $50.00 and costs of $115.50.
This morning Terry Wilson was
fined S15.00 and $14.50 cost for
fishing without license.
FIREMEN CALLED
Firemen were called shortly af-
ter noon today to Vine Street
where a furnace blower motor
..eught fire It was extinguished
gg the time firemen arrived. Dam-
age was only to the motor.
America Will Fire
Polaris A - Shot
By CHARLEY W. CORDDRY
United Press International
WASHINGTON UP - The Unit-
ed States plans to fire a Polaris
msileraith a live nuclear war-
head from a submarine during
the atomic tests expected to start
in the Pacific. this week.
WeDinfortned sources said -that
a new type anti-submarine weap-
on with an atomic warheati also
would be tested in an underwater
shot as part of the contemplated
tests.
The new U. S. tests, including
atmospheric blasts, will go ahead
unless Russia agrees to a test
ban with adequate inspection. The
U. S. tests tentatively, have been
set to begin -Weehteashiy.  
If the present plans are carried
out. the Polaris warhead and the S
anti-submarine device will be the
first missile-carried nuclear weap- pring Band
ons tested by this country.
1,200-Mile Range Concert WillThe Polaris missile has a war-
head equal in destruction force
'TNT The missile has a range of
1,200 miles, but this will be 
Thursdayto more than 500.000 tons of
greatly shortened in the Pacific
!tests by exploding the warhead
at a higher altitude.
It was believed that the Polaris
and underwater shots may be the
only two in the series designed
to prof-test actual weapons.
The other tests in the atmos-
pheric shots are expected to be
aimed at gathering knowledge on
effects of nuclear explosions, es-
pecially in the area of missile de-
fense.
There will be at least one ex-
plosion. under present plans. sev-
eral hundred miles high. Scien-
tists want to know the heat, ioni-
zation, electro-magnets and other
effects of such explosions. They
also want to study in particular
the effects that ionizes] particles
would have on defense radars.
Penetration Aid
Another purpose is to find out
whether a nuclear burst in space
or high in the atmosphere could
serve as a -penetration aid,"
blinding warning radar and pav-
ing the way for missile attack.
The first new American test
may be a hydrogen explosion over
Johnson Island, a dot of land
about 800 statue miles from lion-
' olulu. Or it could be staged over
-tea:mu-egret gun Pip
Elementary Schools Hold 4-H
Community Rallies Last Week
Honored With Coffee
The Murray Parent-Teacher As-
sociation entertained the faculty-
of 4he Murray City School System
with a coffee Thursday night at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
('lark.
This occasion was in recognition
of Teacher Appreciation Week. It
followed the regular meeting of
the Faculty Club at the school.
Mrs. Howard Olila, president.
poured from a beautiful buffet
table which held an arrangement
of whits' flowe'rs, Members' of
the Executive Board assioted dur-
ing the evening Flowers decerat-
ed the home throughout. Approxi-
mately fifty guests attended.
Forest Fires Plague
Weary Fire Fighters
FRANKFORT, Ky. (lift - State
forestry officials today planned
action to halt damage from for-1
est fires unless rain comes to aid
of weary fire fighters.
•
H. W Burckman. fire controll
chief of the state Division of for-
estry, said more thin 100 new fires
were reported i.p the sate Sun-
day most of them in the
wooded and mountainous areas of
eastern Kentucky. State fire crews
put out 136 brush and forest fires
Saturday. •
•
Surckman said that' deptsty sher-
iff.; would be asked to cite per-
sons found violating -fire laws lie
said that most of the fires have
been incendiary in origin and
eft*. :11101-1.11.44,- „aimed, bs....-240;p4 ,cigarettes
ipt Malting
mutr4 Court 728 and Camp
502. Woodriten of the World, will
hold a joint dinner meeting at
the American Legion Hall Thurs-
day night at 6:30.
The fried chicken, drinks, and
etc. will be furnished. Each .fami-
ly as requested to bring a cover-
ed dish such as 51/1k, potato salad.
baked beans or a desert.
Entertainment will he by the
red ,J licks Myers string band.
........raigra./.0.6•1..4arar
•
State 'fire • fighters' 'have 'been
working for the past three days.
Bu Ock ma n said that largest num--
her of fires had been reported in
the Petty County region with one
fire covering 800 acres reported
in the Preatoneburg area.
Unless the aituation improves
state Forestry Director Gene
Butcher may ask Gov. Bert T.
Combs to evoke a state law which
grants him the power to cassia
all wooded areas to prevent fire
hazards.
500 Women T
•
The AAUW Book Group will
meet on Tuesday at 7:30 p
with Miss Nell Griffin, 1622 Main
Street as hostess Mrs Edmund '1
Steytler will review -The Lovely ,
Ambition" by Mary Ellen Chase. I
•
ea
•
Conference
hees. were given • by "Dickie
West, who spoke on "What are
4-11 Clubs." Nancy Williams spoke
on "The 4-1I Club Story." Johnny
Kelso spoke on "Between-the Riv-
er's Recreational Area." Kathy
Harris spoke on -4-ti Projects, A
Foundation for Development:.
Some 500 women from West Demonsteations were given by:
Tennessee and Kentucky are ex- Judy Kelso- "Strawberry-Vanilla
pected to attend the 22nd An- pEagg.." Rodney Tidwell- (illy-
nual Meeting (Si the . Memphis ton Hargrove "A Study Center."
Conference Woman's Society of Nancy Williams "Making Oatmeal
Christian Service of the Metho- Cookies." Ellen Watson- -MA-
MA (hureh. The meeting will be
held in Memphis, Tennessee,
April 24th - 26th at Madison
Heights Methodist Church. The
theme for the meeting will be
-Give us the Faith that follows
on.
Guest speakers will include Dr.
Phyllis. Corbett, Medical Missionary
to Africa. Dr. P. Gordon Gould of
Methodist • Division of National
Mission'. and Dr. D. D. Holt,
President. of Scarritt College,
Nashville Tennessee. Mrs. Charles.
E. Wegner. Cincinnati. Ohio. Sec-
retary of literature and Publicae
tams of Woman's Division of
Christian . Service ana Ms i Polly
hassiter, Dearness in Florida ,
Conference will aDo address the
group.
'Several delegafes and -members
of sthe' Paris District of' the Wo-
man's Society of-Christian ,Service
are expected to attend. •
Wesleyan- Service Guild Night
will he held on Wedneiday Eve.,
April 24th.
irig Cornbread." David Watson-
-Safe Use of Electricity." Linda
Kelso- "Peanut Delight Cookies."
Beverly Ijogers- "Fruit Punch
• BOOK REVIEW . .
l'aouni sale. chairman ,lax Beale look,• ott a. Lion Brvan
lidlcy sells Mayor I liatnes Ellis the first hri.on f.d. the 1962
sale. The Litins tlith will calla-ass the city •Itiesday' night
selling the brooms. Ileale requested Tolley. stout or member
sal the Murray Club and a dedicated Lion, to make the first
1962 sale.
Fizz.- Terry Tidwell- "How to
Make an Extension Cord."
Those exhibiting projects were;
Roger Fain and Pat Lamb-- 'Ta-
ble Lamp." "Pin-up Lamp" by
David Watson.
Cooking exhibits were given by:
Debbie Miller -Carolina Coffee-
Cake." Ellen Watson- -Corn-
bread" and Susan Williams "Ba-
nana Muffins. All of these three
exhibits won blue ribbons.
Those particpating in the Dress
Revue were. Atron. - Nancy
Sanders, Vickie Windsor. Kay
Black. Pam Smith, Brenda 11111,
I.inda 11111, Beverly Rogers, Judy
Crouch.' fhaseilyn ('humbler, Karen
Douglas, and Nancy Saunders.
Skirts: Maxine Elkins, Ellen
Watson, and Mary' Jane Morton.
Skirts and Blouses: Cathy Har-
ris. Barbara llolesapple. Judy Kel-
so Linda West.
Play Clothes: Debbie Calhoun
and Deborah Galloway.
Dress-up eillress: Carol Taylor
and Charlotte Tidwell.
The Dress Revue accompanist
was Susan Williams.. Mrs. Glen
Rogers was in charge.
Those from the Calloway Coun-
ty Teen ('lob who participated in
the Rally were Sandra and Anna
(Continued on Page 6)
The Murray College High Music
Department will present a spring
hand concert under the direction
of James It Copelarel Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock in the Col-
lege High hand room.
The beginning band will play
"Marines Hymn," "Goin' Home,"
-Lightly Row-. "Faith of Our
Fathers". and "Abide With Me."
Members of the band are Kathy
Scott. Sherry James, Kenneth
Jerry Owen. Kenneth Lynn, Jean.
nie Brewer. Jackie Jones, Keith
Burton. Kathy Rayburn. and Leo
Asin Isaimpe.
The senior band will plaS
"Yankee Clipper March" by Jo-
seph Otivadoti, -Armada Over-
ture" by David Bennett. "Clair
De Lune" by Claude Debussy,
"Sketches For Band- by John J.
Morrisey, and. -Campus Bells
Tone POesn" by Louis Palange.
Members of the senior hand are
Diane West, Judy Gowans. Jimmy
Farris, Ernie Rob Bailey, Shirley
Outland, Emma Valentine. Veada
Perry, Kathleen Madry. Dianne
Wilson, Julia Boyd. Debbie Mart-
in, Jenny Johnson, Carolyn Wil-
son. Cecilia Cavitt.
Jerry Wahl, Jane Miller. Jerri
Johnson, Sandra Smith, Bobby
Marshall, David Terhune. Bobby
Atkins, Robert Darnall, Edwin
Sholar, David Graham, Mike Joneks,
• Ben Hendricks, Danny Orr, and
Bobby Falwell,
Lee Lovins
Dies Today
Lee Lovins, 91. died this morn-
ing at 8:10 o'clock at his home on
Murray route five near Panorama
Shores. His death was attributel
i to complications following an ex-
tended illness.
! Survivors are three. daughters.
Mrs. Millie Iva. Murray rotate five.
Mrs. Flora Ilarker. 'Madison
Heights, Michigan. and Mrs Gladys
Smith.. Highland Park. Michigan;
one son. Henry Lovin's. Murray
route five; four sisters. Mrs. Lula
Miller. Murray route five.. Mrs.
Minnie Tucker. Murray route five,
Mrs. Hazel Uttertack. _Murray
route five. and Mrs. Mattie Owens,
Paducah.. three brothers. CA Lov-
ins, Murray route five. Tony Lov-'
ins. New Concord, and 'Willie
irLovins. Murray route five: seVengrandchildren' and eight great-grandcpildren.
• Funeral-services will be held at . •
the Poplar. Springs Baptist Church
with Rev. Loyd Wilson and 'Rev.
Charles Salmon officiating. Other
arrangements • are incomplete. .
AelIVP palltic,irers will • be Otis
I Low/M.4/111' ./OVIAS, Iigrussiegg•".."7.graisPli949.gr'is•i'''".• :Sins. Do•.•y "toorriv. lair Nince, • • .
and Robert J. Berlsforri: -• -
' The • Max Churchill Funeral '
Home. has charge of the arrange- e
.ments.: Friends may call at the
;Lovins residence on Murray route
five until the stevice hour.
—................oemerworosseetwees000rneworelsomeseassas 
. NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
The bronze statue of Freedom
on the Capitol doine in leVashins-
ton is 1912 fee( tall and weighs
14,985 pounds.
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Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger and Times File
Cpl. Joe Pat Johnson arrived in NItuday Friday indrn:ng
to spend •a thirty (1,.v lease with his mother. Mrs. Sa:St•
Johnson. :lie has been serving ts ith the Army- in Korea
the past year.
Zetta Ann Yates. daughter id Mr. and Mr-. Lenvel Yat
id' North Sixth* Strs-et. has a leading role in the currant
NIturay State Theatr;-• innetiction. "You Can't Take it N\ tb
Word ha!. been rt.'t-i ed t hat Airman Third Class 11914.y
firsegan,. sem of 'lir. and Mrs. Dessey Grogan, has been pro-
moted to Airman St-cud I. Cogs. ran is d stationed in Nets-
foundland. ., .
Mrs.  1lugh attsiding the amnia) meeting of
the- State \\ innan'!. Missi.elat2,- Union at Dans ille. Kentucky.-
MURRAY LOAN CO. I
J-G 1)11\T S 11,E
de id; Chemist Co. 1.4e been maiiiifarturitVg' paints In
urray for ider 4 :st ,•-. 1 her are offering Top
tint at %%holt-sale t heir prelaRticts will Cover
surface, and th, s .I-e n,1-11:thlt% •
Outside White Inside - Popular Colors$325 eat. s3so
J-G CHEMIST COMPANY
Industrial Road
Cleveland And Pittsburg Turn Out For Easter
In Fine Styles But Mets In Same Old Rags
ALL AROUND DRINKS-Authorttles In Carlisle, Pa., hardly
gut the "Dick Loves Nan" message removed from the neor
water tower, when the "He Still Does" appeared. That Dick
.• a ceterndned swain.
by I ailed luirrum 10..1
AMERICAN LEAGLE
• W I.
CltA - D 3 .625
--- 6 4 600
Y   5 4 556
7 6 538
  6 6 501)
ngeles. -5-
  4 4 .5(h)
M 1•Ines.,ta  5 6 455
  4 S 444
 2 6 250
Senday's Results
Ba;timore 8 s 3
Cleveland 7 N:a 5. 1st
Cieve:and 9 N._•.7t. 2nd
Detroit 8 Buston 6
Houston  
Cincinnati
Milsvaukee
Chicago
MInnesota at Baltimore. night
Kansas City at Detroit, night
Washingt :n at Boston
Cleveland at Los Angeles. night
•
NATIONAL LEAGUE
T. WI
Pittsburgh - 10
St. Louis 7
San Francisc,, - 8
Los Angeles - 7
Philadelphia 3
5
3
3
mi.
I) LOW
2 .778
4 .667
5 .583
4 556
5 .500
7 417
8 .273
9 250
New Yetis   u 9 .000
a Sunday's Results
•Pitsburgh 4 New York 3
Cincinnati 6 San Francisco 4
Milwaukee 6 L's Angeles 3
Chicago 11 St Loins 5. let
1 Ch.cago 3 St. Lund 1. 2nd
a 4 Houston
1I Saturday's Results
I ', Pittsburgh 8 New York 4
it Son Pi am".,'' 8 Cincinnati 6
3 L. is Arts,el,s 4 Milwaukee 1
St 1. siis 8 Chicago 0
Philadelphia 3 Houston I
Today's Games
. Now York at Pillaburgni night
_ San Francisco at Cincinnati, night, .
Kai -.....tas City 7' Chicag • I. I : • Les Angeles at Milwaukee. night
Kansas City .7 Chicago .. .'!...1 PhIlACIpili3 at Houston. night
Minnesota 3 Lot Angeles 0 Only games scheduled.
Satsirdayli Results • Tuesday's Games
hi.nn•sota 5 Los Angeles 2 San Francisco at Pittsburgh. night•
SoIl,nt se 3 Wash.rigton 0 New York at Clneinnatl. night
N..sv Y.nk 3 Cleveland 1
4
41.
71
8
lii
Boston 4 Detroit 3
Kansas City 9 Chicag, 6
Today's Games
N sus
Tuesday
IFTER-LASTER
CLEARANCE
DRESSES
VALUES TO '89.95
1 to
3 2 OFF
MEI WIN 11111111MIS IOW 11•11111 WOW
COATS aori SUIT
11 OFFhi3 z
MAIM ANSI t
out.- ir Oa+ AM
HØ
es WOW 1111111/3=111
EHE HOUg OF FASHION
I I I Sc:). Fourth t. PLaz_a 3-
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, ,plies•
Los Angeles at Chicago
-,• H.,,ed.,n. night
SPORTS PARADE
By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press internat.enet
--Va. tri - The
.estions the ladies ask about
sports:
Why do men play 36 holes ist
:salt an hire somebody else to
:now their quarter acre of lawn?
Becat.-e they don't want your
full of divots.
Well.* then why do they play
:ur exercise and ride around
in a cart?
-Take as many swinge as most
of them d., and the) have to ride
to get all the way round.
Why can't some men change
:he batn out pick up dirty old
e,irms to ga fishing?
They don't want toe stick a hook
in the baby.
Why do they call it home plate
haseball when there isn't a
answhere in sight?
Nest question please.
When they gather in a group in
nsthall. 'are they hiding some-
ddy sett° is
-Yes! The quarterback usually
- sick at the way things are go-
:ress box • -
Ma do horse race seleftors
.ck horse,,"
This is a highly skilled job in
stitch they select the fat orgt for
•ne poblic and go broke them-
elves betting longshot tips. Stick
'o your win methud of betting a
sorse named "Hairdo" jos& after
.ou've had p.irmanent wait'.
by do some people insinuate
hat wrestling isn't completely
outtest7 ••7 here are es en people who
done that Billy the Ku i wa.s
la* telluA. madam, a hen all
todk aim television to prose Oa.
this sas a Om: canard. .
Wid du the Yankees -win the
A'orld Series es cry year when
senetaI other teams hate much
pfeitier uniform.?
crontiort •InEn :he fact
Ifave miser son
a "owe fashion *Show in the
Amur ICAII aid 1.,•utiably
will. • .
By MILTON RICHMAN
. I ulloyi Istersolisissi
Cleveland and Pittsourgo turn-
ed out in baseball's finest style.s
on Easter Sunday but the poor be-
draggled New York Islets showed
up 111 their same old bass.ment
lags.
Nor did the New York Yankees,
in their famous pin stripes, sus-
play the fancy finery they usuails
do as they suffered a pair of em-
uarrassing rips at the hands of the
Indians, 7-5 and 91. owe
the general pattern was toward
extremes. On the bright side, tor
example:
-The Indians viated train a
tifth-place tie to the top of the:-
American League by breaking a
19-game losing streak at Yankee
Staaium dating back to May 12,
1960. -
-Danny Edurtaugh's Pirates ti-
ed a mociern major league record
..)) beating the Mete, 4-3, for their
10th victory without a loss since
inc season opened.
-And the lightly - regarded
Kansas City A's moved into a
sirtual third-place tie with. the
Yankees by defeating the Chicago
White Sox twice, 7-1 and 7-5.
Cardinals Lose Two
On the drab side was the Met,'
ninth straight loss without a „•-
try, equalling a National League
lecord set by Brooklyn et tee
start of the 1918 season. The St.
Louis Cardinals also considerea it
a black Sunday when they lost
their first two games at the season
luilowing seven straight victories.
Tlw Chtcago Cubs beat them, 11-5
and 5-1.
In other NL games, :he Cincin-
nati Reds brat the San Francisco
It-et,-The-diriTwadkee Braves
defeated the Los Angeles Dodgers.
6-3, and the Philadelphia Phillies
downed the Houston Colts, 4-3.
' The Baltimore Orioles took over
sec.nd place in the AL with an
8-3 victory over the Washington
senators. the Detroit Tigers beat
the Boston Red Sox. 8-6. and the
3,11'1[1es-de Twins -blanked the Los
Angeles Angels, 5-0.
Ordinarily. the Natiundil League
raise is much closer than the one
in the American. That's not the
,
MU.ZZLIN HEARING RECESS
4--, , • .
WA.tilltN(;TON
resosonshie-j_sialicommittee has
stietseet;e1 hea:inge on - lepa
Jaw-
4.
AV' lie called Itrecciss
the Seh.de *41s4idiev. hieldcy
te.ata sag a- vottog reeeidement.
Federal State Market
News Service
MURRAY. Ky., Tuesday, April
17, 1962 Murray Livestock Co.
RECEIPTS: Hogs, 99; Cattle and
Calyes. 548, Sheep 7.
' HOGS: Receints mostly mixed
graae nun-hers...ZS.- My. U.S. No,
I. 2 and 3 barons s '‘and e4t14.,61
head 218 lb. $15.75: 247 lb. $15.25;
265 to 262 lb. $13.25 to $14.00; No.
2 and 3 saws 300 to SIO lb. $12:25
to $13.50.
CATTLE and CALVES: Receipts
mostly stock steers: "laughter
steers and cows. All classes about
steady. Good and Choice 800 to
1100 lb. Slaughter Steers $24.90
to $26.30; Standard to Good $22.75
to $23.011; Good and Cnowe 700 to
900 :b. Slaughter heifer, $2460
to $25.40; Good and Ctiotce 300
to 500 lb. Slaughter Calves $24 30
to $241.30; Standard $22.75 to
523.25: Utility a nd Commercial
cows $14.40 to $16.80; Canner and
Cutter $11.50 to $13.20; Good 300
to 600 lb. Stock Steers 124.50 to
$26.10; 31 head 516 lb. low choice
$27.50; Medium to Good $23.00
to $23.75, Good and Lhoice 300
to 500 lb. stuck heifers, $24.00 to
$25.75; Medium $22.25 to $23.00;
Good and Choice 600 to BOO 10.
leder steers $23.80 to s35 10; Med-
ium $22.75 to $23.25: Medium and
,C ,.,e1 Stock C,A4.•s with Calves
$141.00 to $206.00.
V' -
' WANT PICTURE MAGAMIS
_
BABY CALVES: About 20 head
514 Ito to 333 00 per head.
VEALERS: Mostly steady, Cho-
ice 531.75 to $33.50; Good $27.50
to $3073; Standard, $21;73 to
$26.50.
LEICESTER, England WV -
Lesehester Jail is looking for a
supply of 'gay picture" magazines
to---hri4hten the lives at illiterate.
prisoners. f•'^'
RFT RID
L0
we'll banish
them for good
Rieke pers,stenr ereseece
Of silverfish getting you
down? We'll get them out
of your house or apart'
mint to .,STAY out!
Get .Our Free F:Mitnale 
'
Wa e;xtiirrnInii1W-1091111.
of all kinds at 101111.4111111
KELLEY'S PEST
LONTROL
Phone PLaza 3-3914
case this time though. Already tushicap with three runs off Bob
there is a 91-game gap between Unison in the first Inning on
beck-to-back doubles by Lou
Brock and Hubbs and Billy Wil-
liams' two-run homer. Dick Ells-
worth and rookie Cal Koonce were
the winning pitchers.
Heaters Pace Reds
Home runs by Vada Pinson,
John Edwards and Wally Post led
toe hew" To victory, with Joey
Jay picking up his second win
annough the Giants drove turn to
sne snowers in the eighth. Jack
santurci, °riven !rum the DWI (lur-
ing a tour-run rally in the 'mirth,
was tne loser.
Soo Shaw limited
the first place PffEtes and the'
last-place Met.
In the American League, on, the
other hand, only a game and a
half separates the first nine Clubs!
Donovan Wins Third
Dick Donovan of the Indians
was credited with his third
straight victory in the opener
against the Yankees although he
was tapped' for hunters by Tom
'fresh- and Yogi Berra in the 74.
innings he worked. Jerry Kinnall's
three-run triple highlighted a five
run third inning and Kindall also
contributed two singles a n d
double to help reliever Gary Bell
gain his second victory m the
nightcap.
Bill Stafford and Luis Arroyo
were the losers. A key to the
Tribe's two victoria* was Ic tact
that Roger Maims went hitless in
eight tripe and Mickey Mantle mid
only one bunt single the entire
day.
The A's swept their twin-bill
from the White Sox on Ed Rs-
kow's five - htt pitching in the
opener and a two-run rally in the
ninth inning of the fined-. Atikie
Ed Charles, who hummed in the
first game, broke a 3-5 tie in the
ninth inning of the second game
with a bases-loaded sacrifice Ily.
Gin e Cimoli drove in five runs
with a homer and a double in the
secone game, credited to rookie
reliever Diego Segni,
Steve Barber, on weekend pass
from the Army, won his second
straight for the Orioles with a
six-hSter over the Senatur s.
Brooks Robinson, J i m Gentile,
Gus Triandus and Jackie Bran-dt
all humered for the Orioles arid
Mary Breeding drove in four runs.
Bennie Daniels suffered his sec-
ond loss.
Cash Hits Two Homers
Norm Cash drove in three runs
with his fifth and sixth homers
in the Tigers' victory over the
Red Sox. Jim Pagliaroni and Gary
Geiger hit homers fur Bosom. Re-
liever Ronnie Kline was the win-
ids- and Bill Monbouquette the
loser.
Harmon Killebrew's three-run
homer and Jim Kaat's four-hit
eitchiog carried the Twins to their
s,ctory over the Angels. Kaat
struck out 10 and didn't walk
a batted. Killebrew :onnectect in
the third off loser George Witt,
Bill 14azeroski broke a 3-3 tie
b.etween the Pirates 2 n d Mets
dhen he drove in tas winning
run with an eighth-inning tr,ple
oil loser_ Sherm (Roadblock
Junes. Bob Skinner had hornetred
for Pittsburgh :n • three-run
sixth_ Rookie snuthpas Bob Veale
won his tirst major league game
with a seven-hit job.
Ernie Banks, Ron Santo and
rookie Ken Hobbs each drove ,n
three runs for the Cubs in their
openirig game victory over the
Cards. Then the Cubs clinched Inc
-
the Dodgers
lu mite nits in winning his ores
game for the' Braves.- etilwauket
coned:tea 12 hits, including a ream-
er oy Del Lranaail. Lon urynuue,
tarsi at tour Dodger yitcners, was
.margoa with me List less alter
two S se lut.ta. iumin) Davis aunt-
erect tar toe Dodgers.
ine Pinnies seem to have the
Cons' numoer. They made it tour
In a row over the Texans by
snapping a 2-2 tie with two runs
in the seventh. Four singles did
the trick. Jim Owens was the
winner with help from Jack flaid-
schun. Rookie Dave Guisti, the
first bonus boy to make the Hous=
ton club, pitched 640 innings, gave
up eight hits and all the Phils.
runs, and was the tosser.
STOP LENDING ROOKS
FOOMER, England (UFO Po-
tential ciuitomer -entered a book.-
shop and asked if it carried any
special books appropriate for Lent
"I'm sorry," the ealeeperson said,
-we've given up our lending li-
brary."
NOTICE
To my friends and neigh-
bors that I am now work-
ing at West Side Barber
Shop and invite you to
visit me.
- FRED GARLAND
23. 1962
 A
If You Are
BUILDING
B. Sure and Contact Us!
We will be glad to
give you a
FREE ESTIMATE
Installation
the
of a
Fedders
HEAT PUMP or
AIR-CONDITIONER
Your Fedders Dealer
Since 1953
ELECTRIC SERVICE
1708 Olive Street
l'Ittme 753-4691
ALFRED DUNCAN 1
; MURRAY If
to- OR IVY, led T HEAT IR IC
Open -- 6:00 • Start 7:00
TONITE & TUESDAY
fii'ahds
of ASSISI
COt.Cm err Lu.ir
WEDNESDAY & THURS
MIK HAPPY STREET-
WALKER OF PMAIR/11-•• 
P46:itcouitt
•••••••••
In Kentucky
ELIGIBLE INDIVIDUALS
and FAMILIES
MAY APPLY ANYTIME
for
AllliMaftf°
MI SIND'
FOR HOSPITAL PROTECTION
Apveyed by tin•
Amy/triton Hospital A.11110,1414.041
FOR SURGICAL PROTECTION
Spenswed by tin.
K•ntudey Slot(' Medical AssoDsloon
El,gibility requirements co• You must be a Kentuckian 64 years of
age or under, in good health and nroiher you nor your spouse
be employed where that., ore 10 or more persons
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD HAVE NEVER CANCELLED
MEMBERSHIP BECAUSE OF AGE, HEALTH, OR RETIREMENT.
Dependents of deceased members and childr•n reactoes age 19 or morrrng
before 19 maycontinue protection by transfer to their °Az, memberoip-
APPLE NOW ON AN INDIVIDIAL OR FAMILY BASIS
(OR, if you Mork where there are 5 or more persons, ask your e •
player about forming o Blue Cross Blue Sh,eld Group Plan )
MAIL THIS HANDY COUPON TODAY
ULM CROSS:114M SPIMUI
1 1 01 11644144.4,40 teed
S,
MUlt1.-88
Poo,* •Ye .pp'..- 0., IS, 84.
.a0111 is 
;AVM SUR1AU MEMISF•S • SEE SOUP FARM ISDRFAU *GERD
•
•
a
Magla.0401"61111
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1817 Agreement, Made Between
Britain-U.S., Is Still In Effect
During .Canada-United State.s
Goodwill Week April 22-28, Ki-
wanians celebrate the great treaty
of friendship known as the Rush-
Begot Agreement, named after the
two men who affixed their names
to the historic document tor their
respective nations.
Richard Rush was an American
lawyer and diplomat born in
Philadelphia, "the City of Bro-
therly Love." In 1797 he graduated
from Princeton and three years
later was admitted to the bar. In
1811 he had advanced to the posi-
tion of attorney general for Pen-
nsylvania and in the same year
was made Cont,roller of the Trea-
sury. In 1817 he went as ambas-
sador to the Court of St. James
in London, remaining there until
1925.
Sir Charles Bagot was a British
diplomat and administrator. In
1808 he was Under Secretary of
State. In 1814 he was Minister to
France and two years later was
Minister to the United States at
Washington. It was while serving
in this capacity that he negotiated
the famous Rush-Bagot Agree-
ment by an exchange of notes
with Richard Rush who was then
Acting Secretary of State for his
country.
Though tne treaty immortalizes
the names If Rush and Bagot, the
men who had immediate charge
of the negotiations, it should be
understood that in the background,
on the side of the United States,
Thomas Jefferson, John Quincy
Adams, James Madison, and James
Monroe, and for England. Lord
Castlereagh, Were powerful in-
fluences for creation of the senti-
ment necessary for adoption of
the treaty.
• In 1817, when this treaty was
signed, the world was in a state
of turmoil and unrest. This North
American continent of ours was
not exempt from this disquiet
Immediately following the War of
1812, Great Britain sought to
strengthen her position by sill-
stantial increase of her naval pow-
er on the Great Lakes. It was
only natural that her neighbor to
• the South should take steps to
offset this by a program of ship-
building of equal magnitude.
President Madison saw how
suicidal such a rivalry would be
and what a danger it created. It
would mean a heavy drain on twu
national treasuries which had al-
ready been severly pinched, and
it would invite a wanton waste .of
valuable lives and precious mat-
• erial. James Monroe, then Se-
cretary of State. was invited to
begin negotiations with England
to check if possible so dangerous
and so wasteful a procedure.
Yet England felt that It was
only on the sea that she could
offset any large Increase in land
forces which the United States
FOR THE FISH FRY,
APRIL 25
IN PERSON
$t\t
0\1\\C
NV k/* 14 CI
tt,\
AND
HIS
ORCHESTRA
CITY AUDITORIUM 1 PARIS, 14EN14.,.
Dance Start& irpliv..
Sponsored by Paris
Jaycees
Adv•nc• $5.00 Count*
At Door 113. p•r Person
GET YOUR ADVANCE
..
TICKETS NOW AT
FRIENDLY FINANCE
(Across from Post Office)
MURRAY, KY.
seemed disposed to create, but
quietly, on April 28,' 1817, the
negotiations had proceeded so far
that the 'Rush-Begot Agreement,
revocable on six months' notice
from either side, was signed. By
that treaty Britain and the United
States were each permitted to keep
four vessels with one eighteen-
pound gun on the Great Lakes.
Revenue cutter and trading ships
were permitted.
The agreement was proclaimed
by President Munroe on April 28,
1818, as of effect April 28, 1817,
the date of exchange of notes be-
tween Rush and Begot.
Construction of new war vessels
was at once stopped by both
or uncompleted hulks were lett
as a reminder of former warring
fleets."
The conditions of that agree-
ment have never been revoked,
and it is impossible to measure
its influence in the promotion of
peace between the twe Peoples
who have lived side by side with-
out a single shut bring fired. There
were times of stress in the bound-
ary disputes of 1842, 1946, and
1904, but no navies had glory to
gain by putting the issue of the
arbitrament of war, and what
might have been a signal for war
pissed off with renewed expres-
sion of friendship.
During the Canadian rebellion
of 1837 there were acts whicti
were a source of ahnoyance to
both Canada and the United
States. Notice was given the
States that temporarily it was
found necessary to equip a more
extensive naval armament under
the British flag than was allowed
by the convention ur1817, for the
parties, and soon "only dismantled sole purpose of guarding the pru-
vine*, (tang, is,
to be discontinued at the earliest
possible moment after the danger
no longer existed. Five years later
the force had been reduced to the
strict limit prescribed by the
agreement. During the Civil War
in the United States a like neces-
sity for defensive armament, and
when the crisis was passed a re-
turn to treaty basis was quickly
made.
So, by thp Rush-Bagot Agree-
ment of 1817 a new era was born
in international relations which
has maintained for nearly a •:en-
tory and a half an atmosphere in
which mutual trust, friendship,
and good will have held sway, an
era in which we have the re.-
mance of 3,000 miles of unguard-
ed frontier across which the hand
of friendship has been continu-
ously extended, 3,000 miles with-
out a fort or soldier on guard, an
invisible bounoary oetween count-
ries with natural resources so
great as easily to attract attention
L/1c.,C1111:• e.). us. Yet during this
period the strains in relations be-
tween these two great countrie,
have been less tense than the in-
ter-state and inter - provincial
strains which have arisen during
that time.
REDS REHEARSE PARADE
MOSCOW UPU — Several hun-
dred armored vehicles rumbled
across Red Square early this
morning in the Russian Army's
find rehearsal for the traditional-
ly big May Day parade.
Western observes spotted what
appeaed to be one new model
self-propelled gun among the can-
non. missiles and other arma-
ments shrouded in canvas. The
rehearsal lasted nine minutes
I.
with a
low cost
WANT AD
PAGE THREE
GAYLIGHT TIME-- Seventeen statea (Imes; ale set tut daytiagnt time this year, with 10
others (dots) set for partial observance. The District of Columbia also will be on day-
ligat time, which begins officially at 2 a.m. April 29 except: fur New Jersey, which sched-
uled April 22, and Minnesota. Ma, 27.
STARTING TOMORROW 9 A.M. SHARP!!
OUR GREAT AFTER [ASTER SALE!!11 6.0mommiw
30.000 Yards , Brand New "Famous Name"-
REGULAR 9810 $1.98 YARD
SPRING & SUMMER
COT TO
If you can sew a stitch, don't miss this semational fabric sale! Thousands and thous-ands of yards of finest "Famous Name Sumner Cottons at a mere fraction of origi-nal cost . . . every bolt, every yard first quality, Drip-Dry Wash and Wear finish.36" to 45" wide.
I I•
•'4. • • • # # # • 14-4-#
NEVER BEFORE SUCH TREMENDOUS SELECTION . . . NEVER BEFORE
SUCH FINE QUALITY . . . NEVER BEFORE SUCH A LOW PRICE . . .
* "DAN RIVER" FORTNELL and COTTONS
* "FABREX" 65 DACRON, 35% COTTONS
* "IMPORTED" HAND SCREENED COTTONS
* "EVERGLAZE" COTTON SATIN PRINTS
* "FULLER" SOLID SPORTSWEAR DUCK
* ' LCOMSKILL" PRINTED POPLINS
* "AMERITEX" EMBOSSED COTTONS
* "DAN RIVER" WRINKLE SHED GINGHAM
* "CTOFFEL" COTTON VOILLES
* AND MANY, MANY OTHERS
Don't miss this opportunity to buy the finest
Cotton Fabrics available at a mere fraction of Mill
Cost. Be there when the door opens, Tomorrow
9 a.m., for the greatest fabric buys of the season!
• •
lA,
401.T.;-72.2,241.111s4kftr-:. ----mApsincxze
•
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•
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5140.
Yd.
A#1
212 W. WASHINGTON — PARIS, TENN.
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lIrs. Olin Moore Is
Hostess For Garden
Meetusg Wednesday
Mrs Olin Moore was hostess at
her home on North Sixteenth
Street for the meeting of the
Nature's Palette Garden Club held
on Wednesday afternoon at one-
-thirty' citleick.
•
During the afternoon a work-
shop to make corsages was held
with Mrs Eunice Miller and Mrs.
0;he Brown directing the work.
„Mrs Miller presided at .4h e
meeting in the absence of the
president, Mrs. ha Douglass. She
urged each one te visit the ...rt
Train while it is in Murray.
Refreshments ‘k err served by
the hostess.
—
JEFFREY'S
BIG SMITH
WORK CLOTHES
Mrs. J. B. Burkeen PLaza 3-4947
Miss Judith Workman Becomes The Bridel
Of SP-4 Allen Good In home Ceremony 1
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Workman of honor. She wore a beige tun:ran
announce the marriage of their dress with a lace jacket and a
Oldest daughter, Judith, to SP/4 corsage of white carnations.
Allen Good, son of Mrs. 0. T. SP/4 Ronald Lewison, friend of
the groom, was the best man.
Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held in the family
room of th% bride's home. The
beautiful tiered wedding cake, af-
ter being cut by the bride and
groom, was served with punch by
Mrs. Glen Hurst and Miss Fay
Nell Thomas to t h e following
friends and relatives:
Senator and Mrs. George E. Ov-
erby. Rev. and Mrs. Omar Jen-
kins Jr., Linda Arnett, Mrs. Milus
Hendrick, SPi4 Ronald I.eyvison,
Mrs. Glen Hurst, Fay Nell Thom-
Bresedine and the late Carl Good
of Battle Creek. Mich.
The impressive double ring
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Omar Jenkins. Jr., of the Brids
Creek Baptist Church on Satur-
day. April 7, at two-thirty o'clock
in the afternoon in the home .11
the bride.
The bride wore a sheath dress
of silk organza with a lace over-
skirt. Her flowers were white
carnations.
Miss Linda Arnett was the maid
APRIL SPECIAL
TWO-TRACK TRIPLE TILT
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOW $10.50
W NTERSEAL STORM DOOR   ....... .... $21.00
STARKS HARDWARE
Bucy's
Building:
Supply
FOR FINE FINISHES
Air-Tight Wood W n do w Lints
Alum,num Storm Windows 4 Doors
Birch. Beech and Luan Flush Doors.
-ee jimmy Bucy ••ith 27 Years
- it1ehttg L'Aperience. 
623 S. 4th Street  nese 753-5712
We Now Have Our
DRAPE FOLDING MACHINE
In Operation
Jones Cleaners
SEND YOUR DRAPES TO US AND SEETHE DIFFEENCE!!
Phone 753-4542
as, Donny and Marie Workman
and Mrs. Lester Workman. The
bride's father had undergone sur-
gery at the Murray Hospital and
was unable to attend his 'daugh-
ter's weddmg.
Mrs. Good is a graduate of
Murray High School in the class
of 1.956 and attended Draughon's
Business College at Memphis,
Tenn. She is now employed as
secretary tO Senator George E.
Overby. Mr. Good is a graduate
of a Battle Creek High School and
entered the U.S. Army in July
1959. He is now stationed at Fort
Campbell where he will receive
ru: discharge. July_ 196e.
The cO-uple-t, make their home
' :n Battle Creek. Mich., after Sep-
tember 1.
AN APPROPRIATE CHOICE
LOL 'Anti iFttll I 11, England ON
aterfield, 85, who has
spent 40 years as a boiler room
worker was given a choice of an
award for his long service.
Ile chose a referigerator.
For PARENTS ONLY
BLA13Y. England 41.-Pt — -Eve-
ning mathernaLcs c.asses are be-
ing attended here by 100 parents
so thes can help thee- children
with their homework.
'A A UW Conference
To Be Held ,it
Mississippi State
Musical Program Is
Presented At Meet
Of flume Department
A special musical program was
ptoSsented at the meeting of the
Home Department Of the Murray
Woman's Club held on Thursday
afternoon at two-thirty o'clock.
The Music Department chorus
presented a most entertaining pro-
gram from "The Sound of Music"
which included selections by the
cnorus and a trumpet solo by Mrs.
David Gowans.
Mrs. Kerby Jennings, program
chairman, introduced Mrs, C. C.
Lowry who introduced the chorus.
The chairman of the depart-
ment, Mrs. Bryan Tolley, presided
at the meeting. New officers elect-
ed were Mrs. 0. C. Wells, chair-
man, Mrs. G. C. Ashcraft, vice-
chairman; Mrs. John Resig, secre-
tary reelected; Mrs. Burnett Wat-
terfield, treasurer. Mrs. Tommy
Lavender. is the retiring vice-
chairman and Mrs. Ray Kern is
the retiring treasurer.
• During the social hour refresh-
ments in the' Easter motif were
served by the hostesses who were
Mesdames Maynard Ragsdale,
Leonard Vaughn, Garva
0. B. Boone Sr., K. 'T. Crawford.
and Will Rose,
• • •
Susanna Circle-Has
Meet Thursday At
Underwood Home
The Parts District Susanna Cir-
cle of the Methodist church met
in the home of Mrs. J. E. Under-
wood in Paris. Tenn.. on Thursday
morning at ten-thirty o'clock.
-The Care and Feeding ceMin-
isters" was. the subject of the
program presented by Mrs. Brady
Whitehead of Martin, Tenn., who
is the president and presided at
the meeting.
Mrs. Charles Ward of Hazel
gave the devoti.n.
A delicious luncheon was served
at the noon hour.
•••
THE CHERRY'S
AFTER
EASTER AL
HEIhINS TUFSDiY MORNING APRIL 24111
JUNIOR AND MISSES
COTTON - RAYON and SILK ONE RACK
SPRING DRESSES SPORTS WEAR
$
19 98 $ ooi 3
_ Si 5oo
$39.98 
$00
ONE RAIFK
BLOUSES-- 1/2 to i/) Off
RAIN COA)NrS RA11 1/3 Off
CST DI REN-Sàft "o 
14 
Price
Reg. $1 7 98 to
Reg. 122.98 to
Reg. 129.98 to
124.98 — —
Big Savings on Spring Wear!
SKIRTS and lOPS
1/3_ Off
SPRING SUITS
1/2 Price
CHILDREN - Sizes 7 to 14 - One Reek
DRESSES--  1,11 Off
(AFL- SHOP
3ne Table
IEWELR1 Sa% info up to —
.)ne Group
HANDBAGS 1/3 toiV) Off
lA,
JUST IN TIME FOR MOTHER'S DAY!.
SILVER WARE •;7 Pr Set
i/WORTEUCITI••i••VA $3_40 Pc• -•• • ••
;Or
GLOVES - - - - 143 to 1/)
5.•  
PICTURES-- 143 to I/9 Oil
THE CHERRY'S'
"THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION"
HATTIESBURG — The Missis-
sippi State Division of the Amer-
ican Association of University
Women will host the 20th biennial
conference of the Southeast Cen-
tral Region April 28-28 in Mem-
phis. States in the region include
Mississippi, Tennessee, Alabama,
Louisiana and Kentucky.
Dr. Virginia Felder, professor of
mathematics at the University of
Southern Mississippi, who is pub-
licity chairman for the conference,
has announced the schedule fur
the three-day meeting.
A meeting of the executive com-
mittee and early registration of
delegates will be held on Thurs-
day, April 211.
Dr. J. D. Williams, chancellor of
the University of Mississippi, will
deliver the keynote address, "Is-
sues in Education in the South,"
at the opening session, beginning
at 9 am. Friday, April 27. His
address will follow the conference
theme, "The Educated Woman in
the New South."
Miss Flora Rawls, dean of wom-
en at Memphis State University,
vice-president of SEC Region, will
preside, and give a report. Wel-
come greeungs will be extended
by Mrs. Ivah 0. Wilber, dean at
women at USM. and president of
the Mississippi State Division.
Mrs. Mary Dichnian, president
of the Louisiana State Division,
will be moderator in a symposium:
"Women's Responsibility for Im-
proving Education." Panelists will
be: Miss Mary Hall, chairman ot
the education committee, Tennes-
see State Division; Dr. Sam Ing-
ram, Memphis State University:
Dr. Maycie Southall, Chairman et
the National Committee on El
mentary and Secondary Education,
Nashville; Miss Ellene Ransom,
Mississippi State College for
Women, Columbus; and Dr. Elean-
or Dolan, associate for higher ed-
ucation, AAUW Research, Wash-
ington, DC.
At the luncheon in the Louis
XVI Room. -Topical Tables" will
be in charge of Mrs. Kenneth
H a i t, chairman of fellowships,
Louisiana Divisio n, discussing
"Membership"; Dean Katherine
Cater, Auburn University, "Fel-
lowships,"41kind Mrs. William S..
Van Gelder. past president of the
Alabama Division, "Planning
Workshops and Conventions."
• V
Social Calendar
Monday, Aprit 23rd
The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet at the American Legion
Hall at 7 p.m. Mrs. Wayne Flora,
Child Welfare chairman, will be
In charge of the program. Hostes-
ses will be Mesdames Claude An-
derson, Macon Erwin, and Avis
• • •
There will be an Easter Egg
Hunt from 10:30 am. to 12 noon
at the Calloway County Country
Club for all children, preschool
through third grade. The party
will be held rain or shine.
• • •
Thursday, April 26
The Magazine Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. M. G. Ingram,
501 Poplar Street, at 2:30 p.m.
"American Folk Art" will be the
subject of the program by Mrs.
Fred Glitgles.
The afternoon discussion groups
will be led by Mrs Boyd Hop-
kins, Louisville. Kentucky Branch;
Mrs. Frank Heck, president. Ken-
tucky Division: Dean Saran Healy,
president, Alabama Division; and
Miss Dorothy Shelton, president,
Tennessee Division.'
A reception will be held at 7
p.m. in the Venetian Room, fol-
loWed by a banquet at 7:ao, with
Mrs. Ivah Wilber presiding. The
invocation will be given by Mrs.
John H. Allen, president of the
Hattiesburg. Mississippi Brancn.
Dr. Katherine Rea. dean of wom-
en at the University of Mississippi.
and conference chairman. will ex.
tend a welcome. The banquet ad-
MAKE OUR T1 SALON OF AIR STYLES
CLEOPATRA STYLI—The leg-
endary hair wash used by
Cleopatra, milk, comes Into
its own again (Howls that')
with Kiss Ila, popular New
York hair stylist, as she
pours a "shampoo- over head
et Barbara Foster. Claudette
Aclutsh, next, watches.
The Zeta Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club house at 7:30 p.m.
Hostesses will be Mesdamers John
Pasco, Cal Luther, Ed West, Lubie
Veal Jr., Dan Johnston, and C. H.
Hulse.
• • .
The Jessie Houston Service
Club of the Supreme Forest Wood-
men Circle will meet with Mrs.
Murl Robertson with Mrs. Xera
Robertson as cohostess at 7:30 p.m.
• • •
The Calloway County Home-
makers Crafts Club will me in
the assembly room of the Exten-
sion office at 9 am.
• • •
Saturday, April 28th
The Alpha Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will have
its luncheon meeting at the club
house at 12 noon. Mrs. Henry
McKenzie will speak on -Glimpses
of England." Hostesses will be
Mesdames M. P. Christopher, G.
B. Scutt, E. J. Beale, Sylvia At-
kins, and Wayne Williams.
• • •
The Murray State College Worn-
en's Society will have a series of
coffees in the homes for mem-
bers of the society. Hostesses from
7 to 8:30 a.m, will be Mrs. Seiburn
White and Miss Rezina Senter;
from 9 to 11:30 am. will be Mes-
dames Don Shelton, Bailey Gore,
Buddy Hewitt, Clell Peterson, and
Russell Terhune.
• • •
Friday, May 4th
The United Church Women will
meet at II noon at the College
Presbyterian Church for a pot-
luck luncheon. The May Fellow-
ship Day program will begin at
1 p.m. People from all churches
in the county - are invited.
dress will be delivered by Dr.
Eleanor Dolan.
Dean Rawls will preside at the
third general session, scheduled
for 9 a m. Saturday. Subject mat-
ter implications will be presented
by the fellowing committee chair-
men: Art - Mrs. Dale N
Lafayette. La , Education -- Miss
Lucille Cherbonnier, New Orleans
Branch; International Relations -
Mrs. Harold W. Bradley, presi-
dent, Nashville Branch. Status of
Women - Mrs Lucy S. Howorth,
member of AAUW Educational
Foundation. Cleveland, Miss.. Mass
Media - Mrs. Arthur V. Wolfe,
Mobile; Socia land Economic Is-
sues - Mrs. Elenora A. Cawthorn,
president. Ruston. La. Branch.
Recommendations from discus-
sion group s will be presented by
Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Heck, Dean
Healy and Miss Shelton.
Dr. Susan Riley, past presideat
of AAUW. will deliver the closing
address en -Kno.vIedge. Respon-
sibility and Action."
The esnferenee will conclude
wi•h a iunchis.n at 12.30 pm.
• Styling • Tinting • Manicures • Facials
• and Permanent Waves . . . done by
Patricia Norman- Sharon Roland - Carolyn HopkinsFay. H. Farris, Owner
Phone 753-3191 500 Maple St.
George E. Overbey
Wm. Donald Overbey
Announce the formation of a partnership
For the General Practice of Law
Firm Name
• OVERBEY and 011tRBEY
•
-....es.,-
Chr•rbey Building
291 Mein Street
Murray, Kentucky
Telephone
753-1292
elk
• • •
Wadesboro Club Has
Meeting In Home Of
Mrs. Lowell Palmer
Mrs. Lowell Palmer opened her
home for t h e meeting' of the
Wadesboro Homemakers Club held
on Thursday afternoon at one
o'clock.
The devotion was given by Mrs.
J. R. Smith after which the group
repeated Psalms 23.
Mrs. Wayne Hardie gave a short
talk on -Mental Health" in the
absence of the visitor from the
Celdwater Club who was ill and
unable to give the lesson.
Twelve members answered the
roll call. Two visitors - were Mrs.
Mae Jones and Mrs. Bryan Sta-
ples.
The next -meeting will be held
In the home of Mrs. J. R. Smith
on third Thursday at one o'clock
in the afterni.in
• • •
New lodges under construction
at Kentucky Dam Village. Lake
Cumberland, Carter Caves. Roust)
River. General Sutler, and Jenny
Wiley State parks range in srie
from 20 to 56 guest rooms. When
completed the new lodges will
acid a total of 217 guest rooms to
present facilities. Dining rooms
at these lodges will scat a total
of 1.500 people.
$130,000 PINCH SUIT—Tam-
ml True, an eedysiaat. makes
adjustments In front of a
mirror in Fort Worth, Tex.,
La she anticipates maybe
collecting $150.000 (and pub-
licity. like this) in her omit
against a Fort Worth night
club operator. She claims he
turned off the spotlight,
knowing customers would
seize the opportunity to pinch
her "upon various portions
of her anatomy.'
PETUNIAS
15 VARIETIES
'fir BLOOM)
• The 'Best Varieties
.•
• We Have Several
. Thousand
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